
Bible Reading & Questions for August 13-19

Aug. 13 → Read 2 Chronicles 1-5
1) For how many shekels of silver did Solomon's merchants bring up a chariot out of Egypt? __________________
2) What three types of trees did Solomon ask Huram to send to him out of Lebanon? _________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) What did Solomon name the pillar that he set up on the right hand before the temple? ______________________.
4) What was in the ark of the covenant of the Lord when they brought it into the temple? ______________________ 

(5:10)______________________________________________________________________________________.

Aug. 14 → Read 2 Chronicles 6-8
1) What did all the congregation do when Solomon turned and blessed the whole congregation? ________________.
2) What two things happened when Solomon had made an end of praying? _________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) How many sheep did Solomon offer as a sacrifice at the dedication of the house of God? ___________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) What five groups of people that the children of Israel consumed not did Solomon make pay tribute? ___________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Aug. 15 → Read 2 Chronicles 9-12
1) How many years did Solomon reign in Jerusalem over all Israel? ______________________________________.
2) What person that was over Rehoboam's tribute did the children of Israel stone with stones? __________________.
3) How many daughters did Rehoboam beget?  _______________________________________________________.
4) How many years did Rehoboam reign in Jerusalem? _________________________________________________.

Aug. 16 → Read 2 Chronicles 13-17
1) Upon what mount in mount Ephraim did Abijah stand and speak to Jeroboam and all Israel? _________________.
2) How many men out of Judah that bare targets and spears were in Asa's army? ____________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) At what brook did Asa burn Maachah's idol? _______________________________________________________.
4) How many he goats did the Arabians bring to Jehoshaphat? ___________________________________________.

Aug. 17 → Read 2 Chronicles 18-20
1) What son of Chenaanah made horns of iron? _______________________________________________________.
2) What three groups of people did the Lord not allow the children of Israel to invade when they came out of the 

land of Egypt? _______________________________________________________________________________.
3) In what valley did Jehoshaphat and his people assemble themselves on the fourth day to bless the Lord? _______

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) With what king of Israel who did very wickedly did Jehoshaphat join himself? ____________________________.

Aug. 18 → Read 2 Chronicles 21-24
1) How old was Jehoram when he began to reign? ____________________________________________________.
2) What prophet wrote to Jehoram prophesying that he would have sickness in his bowels? ____________________.
3) What was Joash's mother's name? _______________________________________________________________.
4) Who was stoned at the commandment of the king in the court of the house of the Lord? ____________________.

Aug. 19 → Read 2 Chronicles 25-28
1) Who had understanding in the visions of God? _____________________________________________________.
2) What daughter of Zadok was Jotham's mother? _____________________________________________________.
3) In what valley did Ahaz burn incense? ____________________________________________________________.
4) In what city was Ahaz buried? __________________________________________________________________.

Memory Verse for this Week: 16:9a

“For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole earth, 
to shew himself strong in the behalf of them whose heart is perfect toward him.”


